The Creative Opportunities Directory
Here is your directory of creative people, spaces, events and places in the DMV, all in one place!
The list grows as I share live on IG and FB introductions to more opportunities so check back
often for updates. They are listed in no organizational order of any kind- so enjoy the browse of
beautiful opportunities! To learn how to be included in the directory, email me at
cindy@creativelyllc.com

Horse Spirit Art Gallery
@horsespiritartgallery
Savage Mill, MD
Beautiful newly relocated art gallery of local artists curated by owner Robin Holliday. The
gallery advertises “eclectic and uplifting” work from “over 40” artists for exhibit and sale.
Howard County Arts Council
@hocoarts
Ellicott City, MD
Non-profit arts hub for classes, camps, workshops, events, exhibits, resident artists and more
in Howard County. The Arts Council is involved in many of the happenings throughout the art
community in the County.
Root Studio
@rootstudio
Columbia, MD
Advertises creative community workspace for 2D, 3D, photographers, musicians, sound
engineering, writers and more. Regular workshop calendars and monthly open mic nights.
The Soundry
@thesoundry
Columbia, MD
Connected to Clydes at Columbia, this new live music venue features up and coming and
established musicians alike in nightly live concerts.
WTMD
@wtmdradio
Towson, MD
Towson University nonprofit listener supported radio “for the music people” supporting local
music, musicians and events, small business, local business and artists. Keeping creativity
alive in Baltimore.
Queen’s Ink
@queensink
Savage Mill, MD
Locally owned and operated paper arts supplies store with a calendar of classes and
workshops. Specialty supplies and uniquely found items.

Mike’s Music
@mikesmusicmd
Ellicott City, MD
Buy and sell wide selection of musical instruments and music,
private music lessons also available. Musicians- ask about oﬀering
private lessons.
Maryland State Arts Council
@mdartscouncil
Your source for the pulse of what is going on in the arts in Maryland. Show opportunities to
attend or to exhibit. Grant opportunities for artists. State initiatives in the arts and more.
Howard County Poetry and Literary Society
@hocopolitso
Howard County, MD
Groups, workshops, classes for children through adults to read, write and share in events
throughout the county
Artway Alliance
@artwayalliance
Howard County, MD
Local non-profit graphic novel and animation classes and workshops for children and teens.
Blick Art Supply
@blick_baltimore
Baltimore, MD
Art supply store in Baltimore, MD. Artist quality. Good prices.
Atomic Music
@atomicmusic
College Park, MD
Buy and sell instruments and musical equipment
The Phillips Collection
@phillipscollection
Washington, DC
Private art Museum with shows curated to diﬀerent artists, styles and themes throughout the
year.
Faye McCray
@heyfayemccray
Columbia, MD
Professional author of plays, novels, short stories, public speaker and more oﬀering
workshops, group and individual services for writers ages teen and adult. Faye’s work touches
the soul and gives voice to the many poignant experiences of life.
Racquel Keller
@racquelkellerart
Greenbelt, MD
Professional painter and 2 and 3D artist, Racquel exhibits her work throughout the DMV and
oﬀers classes and workshops. She is a resident artist at Greenbelt Community Center.
Racquel’s work is vibrant, honest, bold and skillful- a creative journey in every piece.
Karen Isailovic

@karenisailovic
Columbia, MD
Professional painter and art studio owner, Karen exhibits her work
and is a “curator of people” in her business the Root Studio. With a
gift for bringing talented people together, Karen’s artwork is a
combination of dramatic and colorful emotional expression creating
depth and aﬀect.

